Introduction
The calcium ion (Ca 2+ ) is one of the most important signaling molecules in both plant and animal cells. Plant cells maintain a large asymmetry in subcellular Ca 2+ distribution with submicromolar cytosolic levels, micromolar extracellular concentrations and millimolar levels in some organelles (1 -binding loops commonly known as EF-hands (3) . Calcium binding to mCaM causes a reorientation of these α-helices which results in the exposure of methionine rich hydrophobic patches on each of the protein's two globular domains which it uses to bind to short peptide sequences in its target enzymes (4) (5) (6) (7) . The long flexible sidechains in these binding patches as well as the high polarizability of the Met sulfur atom, together with the considerable conformational flexibility of the solvent exposed linker region between the two globular domains allows Ca 2+ -mCaM to bind to a wide range of target sequences having little sequence identity (8) . In many proteins the CaM-binding domain is adjacent to an autoinhibitory domain, and CaM binding causes conformational changes which result in displacement of the autoinhibitory domain and subsequent activation of the target enzyme (3;9).
Higher plant species contain multiple CaM isoforms with varying degrees of sequence homology to the single CaM isoform encoded by three separate genes in mammalian cells (10;11) . Of the plant CaM isoforms currently identified, those found in soybean provide one of the most intriguing systems to study since there are isoforms with more than 90% sequence identity to mCaM (SCaM-1, -2 and -3), as well as highly divergent isoforms with only 78% sequence identity (SCaM-4 and -5) (12) . Several studies have demonstrated that the different isoforms have dissimilar stimulatory affects on various mammalian target enzymes, including nitric oxide synthase (NOS), calcineurin, NAD kinase and myosin light chain kinases (MLCK's) among others (13) (14) (15) (16) -ATPases (PMCA's), but differ in that they have been found not only in the plasma membrane but also in the vacuole, endoplasmic reticulum, and plastid membranes. These plant homologs also differ from animal PMCA's in that most have a truncated C-terminus and an extended N-terminus containing the CaM-binding domain, whereas by guest on http://www.jbc.org/ Downloaded from animal PMCA's are lacking the N-terminal extension, but instead have an extended C-terminus containing the CaM-binding domain (17) .
In cauliflower a Type IIb Ca 2+ -ATPase (BCA1) was discovered in vacuolar membranes, with an N-terminal CaM-binding and autoinhibitory domain (19) . The N-terminus was shown to interact with mCaM in a Ca
2+
-dependent manner (20) , and the activity of the protein was stimulated by mCaM in vitro (21) . In the present work we have studied the interactions of a peptide corresponding to the CaM-binding domain of BCA1 (CATPp) with the most conserved and most divergent CaM isoforms from soybean, SCaM-1 and -4 respectively. The information obtained by various spectroscopic techniques all suggests that despite their sequence divergence both SCaM-1 and -4 bind to CATPp in a structurally homologous manner similar to Ca
-mCaM binding to many of its target peptides including those from CaM dependent protein kinase I (CaMKI), and the MLCK's.
Experimental Procedures
Protein purification and peptide synthesis:
The 25 residue Ca
2+
-ATPase peptide (CATPp) was synthesized at the Protein Chemistry
Centre at the University of Victoria, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada. The sequence of the peptide Ac-ARQRWRSSVSIVKNRARRFRMISNL-amide corresponds to the amino acid sequence of residues 19 to 43 of BCA1 (19) . The CATPp peptide used in the nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies had an additional cysteine residue attached to its N-teminus to facilitate chemical labeling with fluorescent and paramagnetic probes. Peptide purity was confirmed by MALDI mass spectrometry, capillary electrophoresis, and amino acid analysis, while concentrations were determined by UV spectroscopy using the predicted molar extinction coefficient ε 280 = 5690 M -1 cm -1 .
SCaM-1 was expressed and purified from Escherichia coli as previously described (22 and references therein). The pET-3d plasmid containing chimeric SCaM-4 (14) was cloned into E. coli expression strain ER2566, and then expressed and purified identically to SCaM-1. 
Non-denaturing urea-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis:
Non-denaturing urea-PAGE mobility shift assays were performed in the presence of either 1.0 mM CaCl 2 or 2.0 mM EDTA using essentially the same procedure as described in reference (24) .
Isothermal titration calorimetry:
All isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) experiments were performed on a MicroCal VP-ITC microcalorimeter, similar to the procedure used by (25) . Briefly, 3µl volumes of 600 µM CATPp in 20 mM HEPES, 100 mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.5 (ITC buffer) were injected from the syringe into the cell containing either 12 µM SCaM-1 or 10 µM SCaM-4 in the same buffer, at temperatures ranging from 10 to 30 o C. Protein dimerization through disulfide bonding was prevented by incubating each protein for 24 hours in ITC buffer containing 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), and then desalting into ITC buffer without DTT using an Econo-Pac 10DG column immediately prior to ITC analysis. Both SCaM-1 and -4 were confirmed to be monomeric using non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The heat of dilution/mixing was measured in separate control experiments and subtracted in each case, and all of the data was analyzed using Microcal Origin software. For each titration the stoichiometry (N), association constant (K a ) and enthalpy change (∆H) were directly obtained from the ITC data, and the Gibbs free energy (∆G), entropy (∆S), and heat capacity (∆Cp) changes were calculated from equations [1] , [2] and [3] .
Circular Dichroism Spectroscopy:
Circular dichroism (CD) spectra were acquired at room temperature on a Jasco J-715 spectropolarimeter in the Department of Chemistry, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, Canada. Far-UV CD spectra were measured from 260-185 nm using a cylindrical quartz cuvette with a pathlength of 0.1 cm, and a volume of 300 µl, using the following parameters: 0.2 nm step resolution, 50 nm/min speed, 2 s response time, 1 nm bandwidth, 50 mdeg sensitivity. All spectra are the average of 10 scans with the background signal from buffer subtracted, and the data was then smoothed and converted to molar ellipticity using Jasco software. Samples consisted of 15 µM protein and/or peptide, in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM DTT, 2 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.5. Near-UV CD spectra were measured from 320-250 nm using a cylindrical quartz cuvette with a pathlength of 1.0 cm and a volume of 2 ml, using similar parameters to those above except with a sensitivity of 10 mdeg. All spectra are the average of 20 scans. Near-UV CD spectra were processed as above, except that they were not smoothed in order to preserve their fine structure. These samples contained 50 µM protein and/or peptide in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM DTT, 100 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.5.
Fluorescence spectroscopy:
Fluorescence spectra were acquired at room temperature on a Spex Fluorolog-22 spectrofluorimeter, using an excitation band width of 2 nm and emission band width of 10 nm.
The lone tryptophan residue of CATPp was excited at 295 nm and fluorescence emission was measured from 300 to 450 nm. In this way the tryptophan can be selectively excited with minimal interference from the tyrosine residues of SCaM-1 and -4 (26 
Results

Ca
2+ -dependent, stoichiometric binding of SCaM-1 and -4 to CATPp.
To investigate the Ca
2+
-dependence and stoichiometry of SCaM-1 and -4 binding to CATPp,
we first performed urea-PAGE band shift assays under non-denaturing conditions. Urea is included in the samples to prevent any non-specific interactions from taking place (24) . As seen in Figure 1A 
Insert Figure 2
Insert Table 1 In each titration with both proteins we obtained negative enthalpy (∆H) and entropy ( -mCaM binding to several of its target peptides (25;32-34) .
In addition to these thermodynamic parameters, we also calculated the change in heat capacity (∆Cp) for binding of Ca
2+
-SCaM-1 and -4 to CATPp from the slope of the ∆H versus temperature plot in Figure 2C through equation [3] . In all cases the enthalpy change as a result of linked protonation effects was assumed to be zero, based on the results from similar studies with mCaM (25;35), so ∆H is assumed to be entirely derived from the enthalpy of Ca CD spectroscopy is a technique commonly used to study the secondary structure of proteins and peptides in solution, and has been used extensively to study the interactions of mCaM with its target peptides (36) (37) (38) (39) . Like mCaM, the far-UV CD spectra of both Ca -SCaM-4 is somewhat less intense suggesting that it may either have a lower proportion of α-helical structure, or that it may be more structurally dynamic than Ca 2+ -SCaM-1. In the spectra of each protein in complex with CATPp there is a significant increase in peak intensity suggesting that a The ∆G value at 10 o C for Ca 2+ -SCaM-4 was considered to be inaccurate likely due to temperature dependent aggregation, and was therefore not included in the average or error calculations.
there is an even higher proportion of α-helical structure in both complexes than in the Ca 2+ -bound proteins alone. Difference spectra clearly illustrate that the peptide-bound spectra are not a simple summation of the individual component spectra since the free CATPp produces a characteristic random coil spectrum with a single minimum near 197 nm, Figure 3C . Since it is well known that Ca 2+ -mCaM undergoes little secondary structural changes upon binding to its target peptides (40-42), we suggest that both Ca 2+ -SCaM-1 and -4 behave in a similar manner and thus the increase in α-helical structure can be attributed entirely to the bound peptide. This would suggest that binding to either protein forces the peptide from a random coil into an α-helix similar to the conformational changes induced by Ca 2+ -mCaM binding many of its target peptides (36-38;43) . Furthermore, the striking similarity in the difference spectra for Ca 2+ -SCaM-1 and -4 suggests that the bound peptide adopts identical secondary structure when bound to each protein.
Insert Figure 3
TFE is well known to stabilize α-helical secondary structure in polypeptides with the propensity to form α-helices (44) (45) (46) . Therefore, since CATPp was shown to bind both Ca 2+ -SCaM-1 and -4 as an α-helix, we attempted to induce a similar structure in the peptide in the absence of protein using TFE. Although CATPp was a random coil in the absence of TFE, its α-helical content increased significantly during the titration with TFE up to a concentration of 30%, and then only moderate increases were observed at higher TFE concentrations (results not shown). This indicates that although the peptide is unstructured in aqueous solution, it has the propensity to form an α-helix similar to other CaM-binding domain peptides.
CATPp adopts an antiparallel orientation with respect to the SCaM's.
Near-UV CD spectroscopy is very sensitive to the local environment of the aromatic side chains and is therefore a good technique to study protein tertiary structure and conformational changes (47) . The technique has also been used extensively to study mCaM-peptide interactions where studies reveal that distinct spectral patterns are produced when the Trp residues from target peptides bind to the N-versus C-terminal domains of Ca 
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The SCaM Met residues in the protein-peptide complexes are in similar chemical environments.
It is well characterized that the hydrophobic binding patches of Ca
2+
-mCaM are especially rich in Met residues and that these residues are very important in the promiscuous binding behavior of the protein (6-8;56) . Therefore the Met residues in Ca -SCaM-1 and -4 with CATPp by heteronuclear 1 H, 13 C-HSQC NMR spectroscopy as a more sensitive way to investigate structural similarities and differences between the two complexes. Although SCaM-1 has eight Met's and SCaM-4 only seven, the majority of these residues are conserved in the two proteins, Figure 6 , allowing for a direct comparison of their NMR spectra.
Insert Figure 6
The two-dimensional 1 H, 13 C HSQC spectrum of 13 Therefore the considerable similarity in the spectra of the Ca
2+
-SCaM-CATPp complexes suggests that the Met residue environment and thus the overall protein-peptide complexes are probably structurally homologous to each other.
Insert Figure 7
CATPp adopts a kinked, amphipathic α-helical structure in 30% aqueous TFE.
Since our CD spectroscopy studies suggested that CATPp adopted a similar α-helical structure when bound to both Ca 2+ -SCaM-1 and -4, and that a comparable amount of helicity could be induced in the presence of TFE, we determined the structure of CATPp in 30% TFE.
The resulting structure displays the expected α-helical character for the peptide, however instead of forming a single long α-helix in TFE like many mCaM target peptides, we found that CATPp can form two well-defined α-helices from residues 5 to 16 and 18 to 23, with a kink between residues 17 and 18, Figure 8 -mCaM unravels to allow the N-and C-domains of the protein to wrap around a single long α-helical peptide which spans the entire length of the channel formed by the protein. The similarity in CATPp binding compared to CaMKI and the MLCK's is not surprising since their sequences share several conserved hydrophobic and basic residues especially near their Ntermini, Figure 9 . With all of these peptides and therefore likely with CATPp, binding is thought to be strongly driven by a primary interaction between the conserved Trp residue and the Cdomain hydrophobic binding pocket, as well as many electrostatic interactions between the basic residues near the N-terminus of the CM-binding domain peptide and acidic residues on each protein (62;63). In the high resolution X-ray crystal structure of the intact CaMKI protein this Trp residue was shown to be in a highly solvent exposed loop region accessible to CaM, and enzymatic activation is thought to occur by CaM binding to this region which induces a coilhelix transition in the CaMBD resulting in autoinhibitory domain displacement (61;64;65).
Because of the sequence and structural similarities observed with CATPp, including a predicted autoinhibitory domain which is directly adjacent to the CaMBD, it appears that activation of CATPp occurs by a similar type of mechanism.
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In addition to the structural studies on Ca 2+ -SCaM-1 and -4 binding to CATPp, we also performed thermodynamic characterization of these interactions by ITC. As with the spectroscopic results, our calorimetry data indicated that both proteins bound to the peptide in an almost identical manner. However the interactions with Ca 2+ -SCaM-4 were found to be slightly weaker at all temperatures. The K a for both proteins binding to CATPp was at least one order of magnitude weaker than that measured for Ca induced full activity since it did not have this mutation (67) . In this complex M144 is directly involved in binding to cNOS and induces a conformational change that is critical for enzymatic activity, while the shorter Val144 is unable to perform a similar function. Another study using smMLCK showed that the residues in Ca 2+ -SCaM-1 directly involved in the binding interface with the CaM-binding domain of the protein were not causing the differences in activation.
Instead several residues on the surface of the protein-peptide complex including Lys30 and Gly40 form a local environment that is critical for Ca
2+
-SCaM-1's ability to activate smMLCK.
In SCaM-4 the K30E and G40D mutations resulted in an inability to stimulate enzymatic activity, while binding to the CaMBD of smMLCK was still possible (68) . The authors suggest that this site on the surface of Ca 
